
 

Deadline for recognition in Tribute Journal is July 16th, 2013.   
Please contact Executive Director Tai Glenn for more information at 213.482.1800 or tglenn@levittquinn.org. 

 
 

ANNUAL AWARDS DINNER • SEPTEMBER 7,  2013 •  SKIRBALL CULTURAL CENTER 

HONORING SUPERVISING JUDGE SCOTT GORDON 
 

PILLAR OF JUSTICE $25,000 
 

Levitt Quinn Family Law Center offers its deepest appreciation to its Pillars of Justice for their extraordinary 
commitment to supporting our mission.  Each Pillar of Justice receives prominent recognition during the event 
including video display and acknowledgment from the podium.  This sponsorship level includes prominent 
recognition in the press release, Save the Date, Annual Dinner invitation, website and all other promotional 
materials.  The dinner package includes Tribute Journal cover recognition, two distinctive color pages in the 
Tribute Journal and a VIP table for ten guests.  
 
 

SENTINEL OF JUSTICE $10,000 

Levitt Quinn offers its deep appreciation to its Sentinels of Justice for their commitment to supporting our mission.  
Each Sentinel of Justice receives significant recognition during the event including video display and 
acknowledgment from the podium.  This sponsorship level includes significant recognition in the press release, 
Save the Date, Annual Dinner invitation, website and all other promotional materials.  The dinner package includes 
prominent Tribute Journal recognition, two distinctive color pages in the Tribute Journal and a VIP table for ten 
guests. 

DINNER PACKAGES 
 

Benefactor $7,000 
Benefactors are recognized in the Save the Date, dinner invitation, other promotional materials and on the website.  The 

dinner package includes Benefactor Level recognition from the podium and in the Tribute Journal; two full color pages in the 

Tribute Journal; digital sponsor board; and a table for ten guests.   
 

Patron $5,000 
Patrons are recognized in the Save the Date, dinner invitation, digital sponsor board and on the website.  The dinner package 

includes Patron Level recognition and one full color page in the Tribute Journal; and a table for ten guests.  
 

Friend $4,000 
Friends are recognized in the Save the Date, dinner invitation and on the website.  The dinner package includes recognition 

and one full page black & white ad in the Tribute Journal; and a table for ten guests.   

Individual Ticket $350    Tribute Journal

 

•Inside Front Cover $4,000  

•Inside Back Cover $4,000 

•First Page  $3,000 

 

Full-Page  $2,000 

Half-Page  $1,200 

Quarter-Page  $700 


